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Mrs. Walker Entertain*.
Mrs. W. W. Walker proved herself 

a charming hostess on last Friday a f
ternoon and evening, when she wax 
hostess to a large number o f friend*, 
the afternoon being spent at “ 42.” 
while at evening bridge was the d i
version.

The rooms were lovely with artistic 
decorations o f Sail cut flowers.

The hostess, who was assisted by 
Mesdames McKirahan and Callaway, 
passed delicious refreshments to the 
following guests:

Afternoon: Mesdames It. M. Hol
land. W F. Smart, W. Donald. Ed 
Tonn, Richard Ragsdale. H. W. Rags- 
f'sle. Fddie Johnston. W. C. Wright. 
R J Murray, Ray Stephenson. Hahn. 
I! C, Rowlev. Ford Tavlor. F K Cal- 
lswav. Dr. Miller, and Miss Ora Kuyk
endall.

Evening: J. F. Anton, R. A. Bald
win, A. L. ltrannon. R. A. DeLong, 
J C» Levey. J- W Walter. W. H Me- 
K rahan. W. It Russell. C.us Robert
son. F F, Callaway, Markham and 
daughter, J K Rodgers, S F Staggs, 
.! R Me A tee, A. J. Payne, and B M. 
Holland

by repeating the Lord's prayer.
The time for our meetings was 

changed from 3 to 2:30 d. m. Next 
Mondav will be our flfth Monday nnd 
instead of having our regular meeting 
we will spend the afternooo calling on 
the strangers in our town.

Publicity Supt.

To Circlea 2, 3 and 4 of Baptist Ladies 
Auxiliary.

One o f your acta will be to assem
ble among the Numbers which will 
Mark the Genesis of a Bible evening, 
vtrhich Chronicles the Revelation of a 
spleudid game o f Scriptures.

The social committee will be on the 
Job, and they will assure you there 
will be no Lamentations, but rather, 
there will be Songs o f Solomon and 

I Psalms.
The crowds will make their Exo- 

1 dux at a reasonable hour.
Tu«xdav, Oct. 31, Circle No. 1, at 

1 Baptist church, 2:30 p. in.

Justice o f the Peace Tremmier offi
ciating.

The bride in thia happy event is a 
daughter o f Mr. And Mrs. I). L. 
Tucker, and although her home was 
at Winters Mrs. Jonnaon is no stran
ger here, having visited relatives in 
the Posey community for two months 
during the past summer, and while 
here endeared bertOlf to a large circle 
o f admiring friends.

The groom is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Johnson, residing near Slaton, 
and one o f our moat highly respected 
families.

Friends o f the contracting parties 
will be glad to know that they are to 
make their home here.

Mrs.

Telephone Com pany M a nager is N o n - 
R esiden t; W ork L inem en  on Sunday  

Setting P o le s  and Stringing W ire

The Promised Treat Given.
On last Tuesday evening after 

reboot hours Mrs. 1̂ . E. Amos, ut her 
home gave to her Sunday School class 

I the treat long promised, being delay
ed by her being away. This flue class 

I of boys arrived on time and were en- 
young Indies me ®t ** tertuined with gunus of various kinds. 
Miss Grace L. Bailey on table was than H M V m ii  VhM

a treat o f many kinds of fresh home 
made candies, salted popcorn nnd \p 
pies awaited the youngsters, to which 
they did full justice. Then after

I. O. H. M. Orgaulxed.
Twelve

home o f ___
October 11th for the purpose of or 
gxpizit'g a sewing club to be known 
as the 1 O. B. Ms.

T» «  following officers were elected.
Miss Grace L Bailey, president; Miss (j r>wjn„  mottos, which were to b
F *na Hammock, vice president; Miss 
OMie Sone. secretary; Miss Elrna 
Reed, reporter.

A committee was appointed to write 
a constitution.

It wss decided to meet every Mon
day night with the members in al
phabetical order, Miss Bailey being 
the first to entertain the club. There 
being no other business the club was 
adjourned and was served refresh
ments by the hostess.

On last Monday night the I. O. B. 
M club met with Miss Margaret 
Brown at the home of Mrs. Levey. 
Ten members were present who ac
complished much on their dainty sew- 
ing. A fter all club duties were fin
ished dainty refreshments of cream 
and cake were served. We adjourned 
tn meet with Miss Georgia Farschon 
Monday, Oct. 30th. Reporter.

Civic nnd Culture Club.
Members of the Civic and Culture 

Club will please be prepared to an
swer the following questions on chap
ter XXI

1. What is multiple origination?
2. Name the predominate factors 

in securing the prevalence o f an ac
tivity in a community

3. What good may come of err'* 
neous ideas?

4. How would it be possible to 
bring about a great religious awaken
ing in Slaton?

ft. Would the causation be class«*d 
as variation in strength or inpreva
lence.

6. Name a great social realtiy that 
is sweeping our continent today.

7. Name the principal phases o f 
social activity.

8. Mention three 
tors o f custom.

mg
lived out in their future lives, and all 
expressing their heartfelt thanks :•» 
their teacher for such a good itme, 
departed for their homes, carrying 
with them sacks of candied popcorn. 
W ill say to those o f this class who 
were not present, they missed a jolly 
good time. Reporter.

Da>idson-Frazier.
Oscar Fraxier and Miss Nora Da

vidson, both o f this city, were united 
in marriage at 6 o’clock Sunday eve
ning by Rev. Dodson, pastor o f Post 
Methodist church, at the pastor’s 
home.

Slaton attendants were Miss Alice 
Whitley and Henry Jarman, joined at 
Post by Miss Zora Belle Trott and
Baker Trott ot that city.

The bride in this happy event is n 
daughter of Mr. and Sirs J. E. Da
vidson. and an employe o f the South
western Bell Telephone Co. The 
groom is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fra
zier of Shei man, having resided at 
Slaton for about a year, and at pres
ent being connected with the Slaton 
Steam Laundry.

The newlyweds will continue to 
make their home here.

Respondek-Gnrdzelik.
Miss Regina Respondek o f near 

Wilson and Anton Gordzclik of 
White Deer, Texas, were married at 
the Catholic church here on Tuesday 
morning at 8 o’clock, the Rev. M. u.
French, pastor o f that church, officiat
ing. Their attendants were William 
Respondek, brother of the bride, and 
Nellie Gordzclik, sister of the groom, organized. 

The bud. I .1 cultured young lady 
ietermining fac- o f the Wilson community, having lived 

tin re foi about two years, and tbi
9. Explain difference

and rational acceptance.
in custom groom is a progressive young farm 

er of his community
10. How dors fashion differ from 

i ustom ?
Leader, Mrs. J. W. Wallace.
(Tub meets with Mrs. Ed Tonn.

The couple left 
White Deer where 
their futuie home.

immediately for 
they will make

Mrs. R l„  Smith Knterctainrd the 
Fntohall Boys.

Mrs. R. 1. Smith math- herself pop 
ular with the football boys when she 1 *a

• ' in to a .n-licious supper on chl , . .
la.M I- • ay . e In | . paring the °
feast Mrs. Smith did not choose such 
dainty dishes but rather a bounteous j 
supply of things that as she would ! Reporter.

The artistically arranged ta-

Y. W. A. Apron Social.
The Y. W. A. gave un Apron Social 

! at the church on iast Friday evening, 
j A good crowd was present. The so

ws* given for benefit of the 
church, i .. present brought u

he
was around the waist. Over eight 
dollars was realized. The Y. W. A. 
thanks the ladies and men who co-op-

Number 132 is listed in the local telephone 
directory for 1922 as “ Manager Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.” Thursday morning 
we had occasion to call 132 and was informed by 
the operator that it was the manager of the local 
telephone exchange and that we would have to 
put in a long distance call in order to get him as 
he resides in another city.

To say that we were dumbfounded expresses 
it mildly. We were indeed surprised to learn 
that when a patron of the telephone company 
has occasion to'talk to the manager regarding a 
matter of service that he would be required to 
go to the expense of a long distance call, or else 

Th<* beginning oMhe second month \call him collect, which no self-respecting person
It is unusual in the business world.

Mr. H. I). Phillips, a representative of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, who 
appeared before the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce recently, stated to that body that 
Slaton had a local manager in the person of Mr. 
So-and-So, and that he had authority to handle 
the business at Slaton, regardless of whether it 
was new installations, complaints, or business of 
any nature.

Yet, when you call for 132, the manager, you 
in order to get him, tn spite of any previous state- 
informed that you must put in a long distance call 
ments made by Mr. Phillips.

Are the people of Slaton going to continue to 
I stand for the service they are receiving from the 

^  r ; i tCOu v :Southwestern Bell Telephone Company and the 
r , S !  ̂ t ic s  they are using to camouflage the people?

equipment. Our taxes should take xt  , «  0 1  x i ,
tare of thus., but i.»r study and up iNumcrous people ot Slaton have been trying to 
tain i* . moral andjR̂ t telephone service* foi* many months, and the

they
could not make the installations on account of 
shortage of materials and instruments. Yet, 
when the Chamber of Commerce took the matter 
in hand they “got so busy” that they qven put a 

of men to work on Sunday setting poles and 
M i i n . wait..w;|stnnPinK- Wire on some of our principal streets-

B. T. P. U. Program
laudcr, Joe Reed. 
Introduction, Loader.
Talk on Foreign Missions,

Bout land.
Burt 1, Audio Philip#.
Hurt 2, Ruth Wodley.
I'nrt 3, Irma King.
Hart 4, Cleflic Wztzon.
I‘art 5, Theresa Morgan. 
Hart 6, Earl Florence.

Activities . 
School Build ings

of high school finds the folks doing j j ] ^ 0 s  f q  /Jq  
hotter in their studies. We are <>x- ■ ■
porting a continued Improvement each 
month. Pupils are alto appreciating 
the fart that cloM i attention is pni<! 
t<* discipline and they have ngteed 
that that is what they need and must 
have.

Mothers Club. ,
The Parent Te^rhers Association 

should appeal to every parent in Sla
ton nad enlist them in active support.
Most clubs among our good women 
are organized for the personal pleas
ure and further atcomplishments of 
the membership. ^

These organizations are practically 
always helpful and worthy. But in 
most the cRlld Welfare idea is left out.

To meet this need the Parent 
Teachers Association, with its thous
ands o f affiliated embs over the coun
try, carries as itir central idea the 
American child fed  the American 
home. ,

We are proud o£ jhe east ward as- 
sod at ion and are hopWgthat the west 
ward will soon organize and through 
united efforts we shall accomplish 
much for the children o f Slaton.

employes of the company told them that
measures along these lines. Let ev 
ery one talk the P. T. A.

The organisation for our girls re
ported in our last issue to be under 
the direction o f Mrs Taylor, makes 
the following report: The high school 
girls met Wednesday afternoon und 

The following officers were

like.
bl«- wo* simply crowded with dishes 
laden with cnioken. hot biscuits, but
ter, pickles, potatoes, salads, pies and 
the second course o f cake and other 
good eats. Suffice to say the affair 
was immensely enjoyed.

Plates were laid fo rsixteen as fo l
lows: Messrs. Earl Florence, H ef
ner, Brooks, Walter MoAtee, C. C. 
Hoffman, Miniard Abel. Johnnie Abel, 
lierschel Dawson, tjuinc> Olive, Olen 
Weaver, Marion Anderson. Jame* and 
Joe Burton, Jesse Trammell, Bob 
Smith, and Coach W. V. Lemen*.

prosecuted for violating the Sunday laws of

■ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES 4S REPORTED

m  - 4

L * 1

Missionary Society.
The society met at the church at 3 

o’clock in the regular Bible Study. 
Opened with a song and prayer. Roll 
rail nnd minutes read. Reports from 

A  tik e  chairmen of the prayer meetings
* >  for the past week Let u* remember

these prayer meetings on Friday 
mornit g at 9 o’clock Reports from 
delegates to Woman's Ihstnct Con
ference at Ijimesa These delegates, 

I J Mesdames Proctor, Peavy and Reed, 
Had such interesting report# we had

• | * to omit oar Bible study and had a
*>ng. ’’The Haven o f Rest." and short 
prayer service instead Song. “  Tks 
Sweet to Trust in Joaue ** Dismissed

Sunbeam Program.
Topic: The Way.
Song. ’ ’Get God'ssSunshine.”
Bible lesson: Psalm 37:5, Maynard 

Wynn; Prov. 3:6. Pauline Owens;
Psalm 139:24. Cecil Greer; Jonh 14 6.
Claudia Morgan.

Prayer that we may truly walk in 
the way.

Song, “ Brighten the Comer."
Talk, “ Working Our Plans," Mrs 

Foster.
Song. “ Help Somebody T»*dn>."
Oder.ng for orphan, home j with the speed o f their opponent.
Mother Goose in Personal Service. Verg il Woolever. Osc.r Stone, Adrian 

>> ten Sun «-ama. Owens and Wilburn Napps divided
losing prayer_____ the honors in the back field, with Os-

M r. l a a . r *  K au ru iB . ! ‘‘« r Stun*‘ *• ‘ be best ground gainer.
Mrs. larwery KnteOxin. I F.arl Wicker starred at center, Vergil

Mrs Ed Lowery entertained the , Woolever looks good for a quarter on 
ladies of the B of L. F 4 E Wednes- ftrst tram next year. A ll played • 
day, Oct 25, at cards Two proapect good game and will be given other 
Ive members attended and highly com i nance* to show their mettle, 
plimented the ladies in their work, Our first team plays Post on Nov. 
also Mrs. Lowery’s refreshments of ,f and are expected to be in good form 
fruit cake and cocoa Reporter, j for the game that day. They go up

against a real team and will haw to

IWe douht if the work was so urgent that it had to 
™ p r 0oWl^mb: !>e (lo,H> 0,1 Sunday and believe that they should

mittse wer« als * appointed. 1)0
Basketball fimong the girls is pro- 

greasing well, at bast 24 are playing OUT COUntfV. 
every day. j

Tennis has been chosen mm athletii —— —— — — ——
work by about 20 girls. Courts are 
being la.d out and much inter* it  ii 
manifested.

The Glee Club compose about 10 of 
the larger young men, elected Miss 
Elsie McManus ms pianist. Music for 
male voices is being ordered Some 
splendid voices ur« found among 
these pupils.

About forty of our Oder girls arc 
mecting weekly with Miss Pearce in 
choral w yk .

Our domestic science classes are 
doing fine work under Miss Mathis.
This work is being nut on in an or
derly and business like manner and 
are among our most interesting 
groups

The grammar school boys of Slaton 
defeated the Lubbock grammar school 
in a game o f football 12 to 0. The
l.ubbo. k boys were not able to cope 
with the speed o f their

Turker-Johnaon
Hot s ir  Johnson of this vicinity and 

Mias Effie Tucker o f Winters were 
quietly married at the court house at 
Winters Monday afternoon at t 30,

/

p.«y a good game if the* 
Grammar school work

in.
is progr

mg splendidly, os shown by reports 
at faculty meeting Tuesday. More 
from grades nest week.

It* S K ''•sags, Secretary-Manager.

The second number o f the Lyceum 
Course will be given at the Wiloelma 
Friday night, Oct. 27th (tonight!, and 
«  worth while program lias been ar
ranged. This number, Clyde Wilson 
McCord, dramatic orator, comes well 
recommended and in addition to the 
above it has been arranged to run 
the regular Friday night serial ‘G<>
Get ‘Kin Hutch," and in addition 
thereto a Path*- feature of three reels.
“ Via Wireless." This hig show de
serves the patronage of all nnd the 
prices remain the same, 50c for adults 
and 25c for children.

been leased to Mr. Fincher and he will 
conduct business there.

• • •
J L. Ratliff, formerly county o f 

Delta county and state senator from 
that district, has formed a law part
nership with Judge l,anr, with offices 
in the Twaddle block.

• • *
We can now boast of “ Slaton Made 

I- e,“  the first pull being made Mon
day.

E. V. Woolever ha* i»urcha*«d twen 
ty foot frontage on Ninth street just 
south of 11 W. Kag*dab'« location, 
from F V Williams A brick struc
ture will be started there immediate
ly s • * •

The firm o f Smith-Fincher Grain 
and Coal Co has been dissolved, Mr. 
Fincher retiring W, K Wilson is 
building u storage room 30 by 70. to 
get her with cool bins 10 by 40 feet 
on his lota on the industrial track 
m u  the Smith location. These have

The Wi-ekly pay roll o f the Western 
Compress and Storage Co now ex
ceeds one thousand dollars. Helps a 
little, don’t it? Eighty per cent o f 
this labor is white

J L. Cruce is building s modern 
residence on Stewart avenue

P. M. Prine has purchased two Iota 
on Stewart avenue and is building a 
four-room residence.

T  A Clark has purchased a lot on 
Crosb> alleet and will improve it 

J. M Hannah has purchased two 
lota on Crosby street.

Jeff Custer has purchased a lot on 
Gurta street and will erect n five- 
room modern residence.



FOR SALK  OK TRADE.

Ford Touring Car, bought on* year 
ago, in good condition; will sell worth 
the money or trade for real estate.

W. DONALD.

K

Ease the pain of a rheumatic attack 
by a rubbing application o f liallard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relieves tenderness 
and strengthens the joints. Three 
sites, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
£%ld by Slaton Drug Co.

Dr. Jeiie W . Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon

Office Upstair* Twaddle Building 
Slaton, Texas

E X ID E
Battery Station

Silent Parade  
V iew ed  Lasting  

Peace  P ro b lem
Deaf Reporter “ Hears Voice" Telling 

of War Drums Hushed Forever.

—W e carry at all times n stock of 
the well known Kxide Batteries, as 
well as do recharging and repairing 
at the most reasonable rates.

BRING US YOUR BUSINESS

Highway Garage
HARRISON BROS., IVoprs.

One Block Northwest of the Square.

ly Jol
The Slatonite is indebted to' W. I. 

Kuykendall for the following item 
taken from a recent issue of the New 
Orleans Daily Item:

• ♦ •
I must have been drunk, your Hon-

or.
They tell me that there was no pa* 

rade, that these things which I saw 
were not. They say that I was drunk, 
or laboring under a delusion. Hut I 
saw them, your Honor, I saw them as 
plainly as I see you now Am I drunk 
your Honor?

Listen.
All day 1 had been walking the 

streets, seeking material for “ news." 
A ll day I had passed througli the 
crowds, walking with them and, yet, 
not of them, a spectre burred from 
them by the silence. A ll day I hail 
brushed aguinst uniforms, with their 
medals and decorations, had watched 
silent laughing faces and steady feet 
^lurching soundlessly. And ull day 
the booming drums had vibrated 
within my chest, insistently, monoto* 
nously, holr after hour, until in my 
pulsing blood and throbbing head the 
old marches throbbed and beat. 
Drums! Drums! Throbbing, pulsing 
drums. Not even the silence could 
shut out their rhythm.

Memory Lends Hand
And I walked through the mocking 

crowds with their silently laughing 
| faces; walktsl in the silence, broken 
.only by the throbbing o f the drums 
' Alone I walked, and memory walked
I with me.

Last night at l*ee Circle, I paused
I I orest upon one o f the iron benches. 
| The close strung lights made a roof
of colored fire over St. Charles street.

**4"0"0*

::

V

V

The Ford Runabout—the 
Salesman’s greatest econ
omizer of time and money. 
H is m ost dependable 
means of transportation. 
His greatest asset in his 
drive for business.
Let us show you how a Ford Run* 
about will actually increase your 
earnings. Terms if desired

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr. Slaton

Far down, they blended and merged 
into a path of flame, a path exatnding 
into the darkness o f the sky. The 
hurrying crowds melted away, and 
the street seemed empty, flooded with 
light waiting, waiting

A bugle call, sweet, clear and com
manding, echoed somewhere down 
the vivid street I heard it, tin old 
call, without surprise, Without mm 
dering as though the silence had nev
er been upon me. Down the street 
swung n well remembered battalion, 
wearing the old navy blue, the can
vas leggings and the little white hats. 
Steadily they swung in column forma
tion, rifles at the slope, and their 
marching feet beating out the 
rhythm. Up the avenue they came, 
to turn at the Circle. Behind them 
came a company o f soldiers, snd one 
o f marines. Again the bugles called. 
The band ceased playing, and to the 
throbbing of the drum the company 
marched on, on into the darkness, on 
to war. The men o f ’ 17 and IK had 
passed again before me, the strong 
young bodies marching to war. with 
the throbbing o f the drums

Again the street was empty and 
waiting. The flaming Anger of a 
searchlight swept the sky and van
ished. Time passed, how long. I do 
not know.

Again the blare o f military music, 
the calling bugles, the roll of the 
drums. The heroes were reutrning, a 
smaller band, older and stern; march
ing proudly to the music, heads held 
high and medals agleam upon expand
ed chests. • It was their moment of 
glory. They swept by in parade, 
turned and vanished into the dark
ness, foi gotten.

Slowly beat the drums, halting and 
irregular. Halting, too was the 
rhythm of the marching feet, halting 
and unsteady. Slower there, drum
mer, maimed men march slowly. 
Creaking of artiflcial limbs, the clump, 
clump, clump of wooden legs on cob
ble stones! The maimed men were 
passing, the disabled, the wreckage of 
war. Slower, there, drummer, these 1 
men march slowly.

Another cornpuny came, equally un
steady. They marched without form 
or swinging rhythm. Guide ropes ex
tended dowit each side the inarching 
company, guide ropes held by nurses 
in red and white. Within them 
marched the men, touching the ropes 
to keep in formation. Eyes stared 
straight ahead, unswerving, unseeing. 1 
The blind were passing, the dwellers I 
within the darkness, the victims of 
gas and shrapnel. blower there, 
urummer, ih«*e men, t<>.», match * 
slowly.
wailing. Grotesque was the company 

| passing, grotesque and pitiful. Nerve 
twitched bodies swayed to the moan
ing music. Ked lit eyes bulged from I 
blank faces, faces blank or twitching 
Lips moved to meaningless gibberish 
1 he sh» ll-shocked aim  the insane, i 
war’s toll ut>on ncive nad brain.

Silence Eternal Conns.
1 he music ceased. Silence fell up- i 

on the waiting street, silence eternal. 1 
bnuitlingl} they passed, out of *u-p, I
without rhythm. Silence, and the

' shuffling of feet. Not for them wus j 
the singing music, the calling of the 
tougk-a. ’the ocat were passing. 
dwellers within the silence, the min 
with the deadened <ais.

Slower there, drummer, another:
j company conies, uiH*the. cornpuny
moving slowly. Gaunt and pale they 
ale, almost spectral. Ked uie then 
lips, fed lip, in white faces, led a...

I sometimes flacked with blood. Slow!) 
tney move, yet coughs puncluule the 
rolling of tue drum. Slowly they 
pass, ihe im n living with death, un
der the shadow of the Great While 
Ft Ague. Mar’* gr«aleat toll is this

Aiultie the drum*, drummer, inutile 
their roll. An Old woman passes, 

j white liaireo and dressed in blaov. 
Sorrow is up »:i iie. lace, sorrow umi 

I pnae. And har lyua ate red with 
j weeping, a  gold si4i she has, a gold 
•’ -**' « nd memories Her sou is gone, 
•duhie the di.ims. drummer, inutile 
die m, lor Sorn. w i passing.

Again Lie n u t  was empty and 
uesc'itcsf, 1 no ntieb of the diums 
melted into the d. italic*, the bugles 
tailed no more.

A brigliter light Hooded the empty 
street, a bngnu-t •ight and a nust. 
the rows of colon 1 nghts, all merg
ed lulu one eitai llama, a molten pain 
ax lend lug into the distance, figures 
moved tniuugh the dim, figures hall 
seen, indefinable. Ai d out ul the roll- 1 
dig nusts and blind.ng light a voice 
reuehed my deal cried ears, a voice 
which seemed to say;

“ ft was not in vain, the dead, the 
twisted bodies, the silence and the 
darkness. It was not vain and shall 
not be. The puec is paid, the puce 
ol peace, and tne drums ol war snail 
be heard no moic.”

And then, your Honor, the Cop 
grabbed me by the arm, and arrested 
me lor disturbing the peace, for shout
ing a: nothing, lor cheering an empty 
street.

i inus thaw been drunk, your Hon
or, bui tncar things f saw. i ’eacc, 
tne price is paid in full, and me 
drums of war forever hushed. Was 
mat what 1 heard?

I M U£> T have be en drunk.
Honor.

Slaton Feed  & M illin g  Com pany
Wholesale and Retail

G. R. Leverett, Manager
— Custom grinding, with all native feeds 
on hands as we can get. Full line of mill 
feeds, such as shorts, bran, corn chops, cot
ton seed meal, and hay.
YO UR  BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

SLATON TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
— Our Motto: Courtesy, Service and
Quality.

— Federal Tires, the Blue Pennant Kind.

—Gould Batteries, the longest life, by 
owners' record.

Gas and Oils, Vulcanizing, Battery 
Work, and Recharging Our Specialty.

J. F. FRYE W ALTER  SMITH
Telephone 99

> ♦♦♦♦♦ «

JONES & STEPHENSON
Service INSURANCE Service

If It s Insurance We Write It.
Oldest Fire Agency in Slaton

Office upstairs in the Shopbell Building
............him

your

A laxy, m> account fowling with 
yawning and aicvpinuaa in m* (lay 
wine is iau*od by a torpid Uvor and 
uiaordeiod bowel*. Bar bin* la a
splendid remedy for auch ailments It 
viranaaa the ayaiem and r n w r a  vim 
and activity. I'nce 60c. Sold by 
.->laton Drug Co.

Coal bills arr a large part of youi 
living rxpenar reduce both by uaing 
Cole’* Hot Blast Heaters Get your tchool auppliet at Slaton Drug Co.

-



TI1K SLATON SI.ATON 1TH

S. H. Adams, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND *1 BUBALS 

SLATON. TEXAS 
t Kite* Third Own * « l  uf 

Fuat State Hank 
Phoaas Ottra 10; Kasuinma 20

J .G .L E V E Y
INSURANCE AND  BONDING

i»l hi I M \i>S
K P A 1 KMT \1 K. IK*M l > O H

FARMS FOR SAI F.
I ka*« mnrfd into the ottior with 

M A Pa as bar * h«*rv I will b«* plt-am-d 
te hav# >mv frit-ndb and customer*
rail at thi-ir pleasure.

HIGH GRADE SHOE  
PL1PAIRING

-  Haw ina tlhd nr* ntarhinerj and 
have bought b«*»t grade material and 
will do high quality work and price* 
law eat.
M«<n h. i •, htit oak leather $1.2' 
Ladiea' half soles . .  90,
lien ’s rubber heels 50«
l .ado-* • ubbar heal* 40a
ladies' military heels . 7J<

All work guaranteed and duly ap
preciated

Mrs. 4. L. Cozby
First Door South of Baker? 

SLATON. TEXAS

N o w  s m o k e d  
b y  a  m il l io n  

m en w ho lo v e  
a  s u p e r i o r  
c ig a r e t t e

cigarettea

VU<. ~r..

-Paint and Paper-
— I f  you beltavc in patronizing home 
men let am nave some of your l'aint 
and Wall Taper. I buy it from the 
manufacturers just the same aa oth 
<-ra do and sell it for less money.
—I f  you have a job let me estimate j 
it for you before you make a eon- I 
tract I can save you money.

£. A. Gale, Slaton 

V/. L. Huckabay, M.D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

womea and children 
(Mb. > l pataira Slaton State Hank 
Phene* Otter 171. Kew.d nee 17k 

bl.A 1UN. TEXAS

CLYDE WILflON MeOORD.

Chiropractic
Mail Adi u»liivf fwt Acu. 
irtMr a ad Nervous Diaeai

C. A.Smith

getting stoop shoulder*.
The right hand of the Rye Straw 

storekeeper is now being earried 
around in a sling, ami he has to use 
his left one to make the scales bal
ance.

Sim Flinders and family moved 
again last Thursday, this time to a 
vacant house on the Hander Creek 
road. He aaya if he keen* on moving 
he won’t have a bed roller left.

Columbus Allsop fell from his house 
top today while patching the roof. Bo- 
;ug a poor man, he had to fall only a 
few feet.

REPORTED I I I  \T AM \KILLO  
DAII V PAPER  »  II I. HE SOLD 

l NDER SHERIFF ’S HAMMER

Lookney Beacon: It is reported
i that one o f the Amarillo dailies is to 
] he sold under the sheriff's hammer, 
j Amarillo has had one more daily 
| newspaper than she has been sup
porting. It is always the ease that 
when a town or city undertakes to 

: support more newspapers than there 
is business for them one or the other 

IW  many newspaper* have 
I been established for purely personal 
i interests, or one faction in the town 
| getting it in for the other, the paper 
i is drawn into same, and hte result is 
| opposition is launched against the 
regular established newspaper of the 
town for reasons other than those 

> bused upon sound business policies.
It takes money to conduct a news- 

1 paper, and without sufficient support 
no newspaper can cover the Held and 

j make the proposition go in the ah 
since o f a liberal financial and moral 
support o f the business men and citi
zen* generally of the town. Amarillo 
is too small for two daily newspapers 

I as has been demonstrated. The aver
age country town is too small for two 
papers anu supports poorly one pa- 
per.

N Ml IV P RESIGNS AS Al l  >

I SECY.. MIN OLD M TO IN  I'l.D

W. E. Olive, city secretary, has re
signed to accept the cashier ah ip of 
the Slaton State Bunk. He is auc- 
o id ed  by A. \N. Arnold, who for 
some lime past has been bookkeeper 

.r McDonald Bros., firmer*. Mr. 
Vr; old is a very capable man, and 
will no doubt fill his new (dace ac
ceptably to all.

Mr. Olive is no novice at the bank- 
ng business and will assume his new 
><ition with the full confidence o f 

the bank officials and the general 
puhl>< that he will make good.

k' os* R e a l  E c o n o m y
in the Kitchen Use

3 ALL MET.
Tire CcoTiomy HAKIMGPOWDER j

A  Big Time and Money Saver

iH When you bake 
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures. 
That's why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
The Hale of Calumet is
ovrr i r»o greater
than that of any other 
brand.

CHIROPRACTOR
KRONE l i t  SGATON. TRXAF

H. F. Miller, M. D.
S A l.L I I  W. M il.I KR. M D.

Ott.r Upstairs **l#t«u iH itr Hank 
O t i f  I’h.vu 194 

fcrsuiaftc* Phone 14

IF. A. Tucker, M.
tHSaaa an ffacood Plaur 

Mssoasr Building 
Si-A TON TEX A !

Kkrasi Oflkr* 10t; Resident* 44

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DKVTtNT

Ottrr l  i»*l*ir* Alston State Bisk 
Triqphott 1!7

R. A. Henderson
ELECTRIC KHtHi AND 

H iB M fM  SHOE
— 1 bar* as* *qtup pad my shop 
• itk iW r t o , i  A trtn  machinery 
far katk E i  and R tra w i R» 
punsg i«4  mi g»vv you quicker 
aarviaa Mum over before, and 
work Ho aqputl nf im  bettor than 
■ •a* Bru| a  roar oark; it is 
■hrtjri appreciated, asd the prnr 
w no higher Hus you pny for 
lalirter oork m other tt«n a  
I n r«o4  FVrat Moor Singleton Ho

tel HuiMmt. Mlatoo, Taxaa

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIU M

A MaHara Ftrafraal B aH A tf

Rodra*4  for M rArai and Bur* 
gtrai Cnoon X-Ray and Path 

okugtool Laboratories

Dr J. T t r a a » . f

D* J. T. H u . Ua — « 
n»a la. a H a*4 TW».' 

Of M. C. On r t aa 
Otaaril MrOra.

Dr O f .  FaebUr

Mma t  n. ss»«a ■ m

Mftccn yours of pulpit work Id city 
pastorates resulted In an Insight In- 

1 to human nature that developed an 
nhtllty to gef nest to the hearts of
people to a degree rsrely found tn 
platform men of today, a bile eight 
venra of platform and lyceom work 
have gln-n a breadth of horizon that 
pots Mr McCord in a place all hi* 
t n Mr McCord will lecture on our 
Lyceum course
i t  VNiUcIma Theatre Tonight, Frida), 

< h I f b  r 27th.

Hogville Items.
The patrons who have visited the 

postotbee for the past day or two have 
noticed with pleasure that the Post
master has combed her hair. It is be
lieved that the inspector is about due.

Feeling a premonition that the live 
dollars he had was in great danger, 
Cricket Hicks de« mod it advisable to 
day to carry it to Tickville and place 
it in the hank for safe-keeping

The laundry at Tickville caught o.i 
lire Wednesday morning but the 
flam- s were extinguished. Kaz Bur 
low «ay* he is awful glad it did not 
burn, as he has a collar there.

The Excelsior Fiddling Band has an 
< gagement to play for a wedding o.i 
.Muskrat Ridge next Tuesday, and is 
pra< uctng up on a right sad piece.

Wash Hocks says a person may be 
absolutely certain that he haa a few 
surplus things that go to make up life, 
but that he never knows just exactly 
how many more birthdays he has on 
hand.

Yam Sims says one o f the most im
possible things he knows of is for a 
person to get kicked by a mule, with
out somebody getting hurt either the 
pi r.«*on or the mule.

Little hultty Flinders, who recently 
started to school at the Wild Onion 
a* hoot house, had to slay in \\ mines 
day evening, aa he had torn out a 
part of the 17. S. map ao that ho 
would not have to cover so much ter
ritory.

follow ing the usual custom of mer
chant* who put on overcoat sales ami 
straw hat bargains after it is too late, 
the Rye Straw storekeeper t* pr> 
pari tig to close out his stock of fly 
poison at cost, as aoon as the Hies go 
to roost for the winter.

Dock Hocks was not feeling well 
tl .« morn g and *ould have i.ad an 
argument with a mule he was trying 
to shoe, if the mule had of paid any 
atttention to him.

On last Saturday afternoon out 
prominent fellow townsman, (lab  
Hancock, had the misfortune to b*- 
caught out in a hard rain, aoon after 
he had dyed his whiskers for Sunday

Jefferson Pollocks is makirg hi* 
dining table higher, so that the bab> 
can eat nut o f the high chair Without

“ Home is the Founda
tion of Society —  it 
came in with the race 
and will last as long
as the race.”

I he Poor Caveman
should be pitied be
cause he could not en
joy the modern com
forts, conveniences & 
pleasures of our home 
of today, nor the beau
ty, quality and ser
viceability of the lum
ber a 1 building ma- 
toriel ’ ;nable at

JHDLE
See <5

OU R  AIM —
TO H ELP  IM P R O V E  
T H E  PA N H A N D LE^

!> U T  B T  TEST

D o n 't be led into ta k in g  Q u an tity  fo r  Q u a lity

Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of 
homes every bake-day. largest selling brand in the 
world. Contains only such ingredients as have been 
officially approved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities. 

* -  - - «  
THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

A N N O U N C I N G
The opening of the OLIVE JOP
LIN Hydro Battery Service, Satur
day, October 28th, next door to 
Ford Sales Rooms.

First Six Batteries received w ill 
be Charged FREE.

NEVER SAY DIE

- W E  START W HERE OTHERS 
STOP. TH E  HARDER TH E JOB 
TH E BETTER W E L IK E  IT.

B i g S t a t e G a r a g e
LEO HUBBARD. Manager Phone No. 2, SLATON

• A

J. W llood. Mgr. I'honr 1

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
Delicious Home Made Candies, fresh ev
ery day, Confectioneries and Cold Drinks.

W. N. Stanton, Proprietor
Slatonite Old Office West Side Square

WINTER IS COMING—
BE PREPARED—

We sell the famous Cole’s Hot Blast 
Heaters and Kitchen Rangs in all sizes. 
Better let us take care of your stove needs 
before the cold weather gets here. The 
prices are low enough for the quality you 
get, and our stoves are fuel savers.
— This store is headquarters for house 
furnishings of any description, whether it 
be for the parlor, living room, dining room, 
kitchen or porch. We furnish homes com
plete with dependable goods.

SLATON FURNITURE CO. INC.
A. K  lluwrrton^ President J. S. I.aafcaas. V. F. ami Mgr.

Klli*. Jr., n^vrrtary-Trrasarar 

...........................................HIM..................
y

I
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llapllkt Circle No. 3.
Circle No. 3 of the Baptist W. A. 

nut with Mm . Carl (ireer Oct. 24. 
Eleven members were present. A 
very interesting Hible lesson was 
studied. Plans were perfected for the 
work to be done in this Circle the next ' tf'r ‘ 
few months.

STORK SPECIAL.

A. L  Htandifer and wife, Oct. 16,
girl.

F. V. Holden and wife, Oct. 17, boy. 
T. F Hildebrand and wife, Oct. 20,

’unk Tea.
FOR SALK  OR TRADE.

For land or city property, stock of

rroceries and building. Address P. O. 
lox 602, Sluton, Texas.

“ Why did your husband lick the 
editor o f the Stiuaxhville Item ?” 

“ Because he nad it in his old pa
per that 1 gave u punk tea."

::

SLATON HOMES -  BUY NOW
— Nice four room house, two lots, well 
and mill, live blocks south of the square. 
Price $1500, will take car and some cash; 
terms on balance.

-Dandy three room house, barn, garage, 
windmill and well, two acres of ground. 
Price $1500, small cash payment and 
terms on balance.

Two room house on west side, barn and 
storm cellar, two east front lots. Price 
$500, good terms.

Three room house, west side, corner 
lot. Price $750, $150 cash and $20 per 
month.
— Five room house between square and 
school. Terms, $000 cash, balance at $30 
per month.

Two room house in South Slaton, three 
lots. Price $600; $100 cash and $20 per 
month.

Dandy six room house two blocks of 
square, two east front lots. Price $2100, 
good terms.

Large three room house, close to shops 
and railroad yards, east front, wired for 
lights, city water connected, on sewer 
line. Price $1250, $150 cash, balance at 
$25 per month.

One 10-acre block, close to square, good 
5-room house. $2500, $500 cash and 
good terms on balance.

One 10-acre block, the best in Slaton 
territory, close in. $1350, good terms.

I have many other bargains in Slaton 
homes and farms.

Don’t forget to look over the big list 
of vacant lots at $5.00 down and $5.00 
per month

M.A.PEMBFR
Office Singleton Hotel Block, Slaton

ATTEND OUR BIG OPENING 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
— If you miss our Big Opening Saturday 
you will be the loser.
— See our Aluminumware Display at 49c 
and 99c. You can’t beat these bargains.

—  For Saturday only we will have Dollar 
Specails in Hardware, Queensware and Dry 
Goods. Watch for them in our windows.

—  Everything in our mammoth Gc.iera 1 Mer
chandise stock is priced worth the money.

We want you to be our guests Saturday, 
whether you buy anything or not, and in
spect our store.

FORREST HARDWARE
Homer Hall. Mgr. Slaton, Texas

BAPTIST  R E V IV A L  
BEGINS SU N D A Y

Amusement*.

Revival meeting for everybody, be
gin* next Sunday at the Baptist
church. Preaching by Pantor-Evan
gelist li. I), Heath. Good Hinging, 
gospel preaching. Cordial welcome.

COME.
JNO. P. HARDESTY. Pantor.

SOUTHLAND ITEMS.

Minn Ava Thompson, one u f the 
tear bars in the local school, who was 
sick last week, is teaching thia week.

Don Hatchett has sold his cafe to 
John Brooks o f Chico. Mr. Hatchett 
contemplates opening up a racket 
store soon.

The member* of the Methodist 
church are expecting a box supper for 
the benefit of the local church.

Mrs. Ed Psyne will leave this week 
for Otney, where she will make her 
next home. J. T. Hunt of Olney is 
in the community helping his daugh
ter, Mrs. Psyne, arrange her business.

Little Neada Gilliland, the daughter 
o f I. N. Gilliland, ia seriously ill with 
an attack of rheumatism.

The Southland school is progressing 
nicely.

Mr. Hodges o f Slaton has opened 
up business in Southland.

C. ( .  HOFFMAN BELIEVES
IN EVERBEARING FRUITS

Wardrobe Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Hand Bags at DeLONG’S.

Mr. Poultryman
West Texas.

GET EGGS W HEN BGC.K \RK IIIt,II

:

The season is st hand when your 
laying hens and pullets should be put 
in condition for maximum EGG pro
duction, which ran lx* secured only 
through intelligent and consistent 
feeding of wholesome, appetising ra
tions, containing all the elements of 
EGG Composition in proper propor
tion and nvible form That's VVES- 
TEX Ikying Mash, which like atl 
WES-1 KX Poultry feed.-, is manufac
tured of only sound, sweet materials 
o f high fetding values.

Poultry experts recommend feeding 
u good laying mash the year round in 
order to keep the laying hens in a 
healthy, vigorous condition. In con
nection with this a good scratch fetxl 
.should he fed throughout the year. 
There is no better on the market than 
W ES-TEX scratch grains, an appetis
ing variety, o f sound, sweet grains.

SLATON PRODUCE CO., dealers 
in hides, furs ami grain, wdl be glad 
to keep you supplied with these feeds 
at all times. Give them a trial and 
he convinced o f the WES-TEX quality.

Directions for feeding in every bag,

Respectfully, ^
THE AYERS-l)eLOACH GRAIN CO.

Alice Lake W ill It** Seen in “ llate,”  a 
Screen Drama of Life in the 

Tenderloin.

"Hate,” Alice lake 's latest starring 
picture for Metro, which comes to th** 
Wilselma Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 and 31, provides this 
youthful star with one o f the most 
dramatic roles o f her screen career.

It is a photodruniu packed full of 
action and suspense and gives ample 
opportunity for Miss Fake's abilities 
as an emotional actress. “ Hate" is 
a Maxwell Karger production for 
Metro, adapted by June Mathis from 
a story by Wadsworth Camp.

Miss Lake plays the part of “ Babe” 
Lennox, a pretty little show girl wh
im* accepted the attentions of Da 
Hume, a rich ex gambler and man 
shout-town. Ed Felton, another of 
Hume’s kind, is also in love wi 1 
Babe, but in order to have her foi 
himself, Hume squeals on Felton, out 
on bail while awaiting trial, sed.s 
Hume’s life in revenge, but ia dis
suaded by Babe, who persuades him 
to give her his gun. The next morn
ing Hume's lifeless body is found In 
his apartment and evidence is discov
ered incriminating Felton.

With these complications as s 
starting point, the picture reveals 
Babe's attempt to save Felton’s life 
by evidence which Hume had given 
her.

In the course o f her efforts she is 
throw’n in contact with the assistant 
prosecuting attorney with whom ih>* 
falls in love, but she is embittered by 
his determination to convict Felt* 
whom Babe knows to b«» innocent 
The clash of interests thus projected 
makes n vivid drama which gives op
portunity for Miss Lake's abilities

The cast supporting Miss Lake in 
eludes Conrad Nagel as the attorney, 
Haryy North up, Charles Clary «rrd 
John Ince.

C. C. Hoffman, the realty specialist,
| who will swap anything, is a strong 
1 believer in everbearing fruits for the 
great South l'lains of Texas, as well 

• as the country itself. One day this 
I week he presented this hungry editor 
| with u nice lot of everbearing straw
berries and everbearing Concord 
grapes, that had just beret* plucked 

1 from his garden.
Mr. Iloifrnan has a strawberry 

1 patch 20 by 30 feet, from which he 
1 gathered 240 quarts up to the present 
time and they will continue bearing 

1 for s<ime weeks pjerhaps. Last seu- 
i son he gathered strawberries from the 
| same patch on Thanksgiving day. 
He also sold 3,000 plants from this 

1 little §|>ot of ground, and states that 
he could have sold that many more 
without injuring their productiveness.

He has only one o f the everbearing 
grape vines, and is experimenting 
with it.

Mr. Hoffman believes that ever
bearing fruits o f various kinds would 

| be well adapted to this soil, as it has 
been demonstrated that it will produce 
fruits of most any variety, and that 
the flavor excels fruits produced in 
many other sections o f the United 
States.

| To the Citizens of 
Slaton and Trade

Territory
Slaton, Texas, Oct. 22, 1V22

Winter is coming 
on a new Ford t*>p. 
W HITE.

la*t us put y 
W H ITAKER

Having soId my busmens (M ack’s
Variety Slor * )  to the Kelley 5c' and
1 tk* Stores, 1 desirei to thank the peo-
pie of Slatoin and surroundir>K 1terri-
tory for their patironago and1 I wish
to announce that I am now c< ected
with the FO STKR FU R N ITL IRK; co.
at Slaton, Jfexas, and will be very
glad to havi 
String fun.

i* you call when* r de-

linoleums, d< 
mattresses, 1mmI apr

rluges, kid*
'ings, etc. w«* also

J A C K  B U R N S

-—Safe Expert, Keys made, Typ**wi 
* rs, Cash Registers, Adding Ma>l 
Shotguns, Winchesters, Auto ♦  i 
Winchesters, Yictrolas and Edise 
Repaired. Mirrors Re silvered

Leave Orders at Slaton Drug Co

I rr

W. H. McKirahan.
Railroad K 

at l>eLONG'2

D*LON<]

MOTILE.

Those who are indebted to the 
Forrest Hardware will please* 
come in at once and settle the-ir 
accounts. This is not a matter of 
preference, but of necessity. We 
cannot close up our business until 
theiM* accounts and notes have 
been settled.

T. A. WORLEY.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
3P IR E LLA  Cor sod sirs Phone 17t.

G ENUINE  Holland Bulbs for sale — 
MRS. R. G. SHANKLE.

STORAGE to let. Inquire of I. F. 
W EN DEL, Slaton, Texas.

SLATON GREEN HOUSE. See me 
for Cyclamen, Begonias, choice Ferns 
and fall bulbs Why send sway when 
you can get them just as cheap at 
none. One block east o f the East 
Ward ichool. Your business appreci
ated. Mrs. C. Jacobson, Florist.

W ANTED : Man or woman solicitor 
for Daily newspaper in Lubbock Co. 
Address Abilene Daily Reporter, Ah 
done, Texas

FOR SALE: Scaly mattress and Ax- 
minster rug A. E. HOWERTON

Jeannette Ramsey
Telephone 167 ,

-  Teacher uf Piano, Harmony, am: 
Dunning System of Improved Munir 
Study for Beginners.

Studios at High School and East 
Ward School.

RUGS— RUGS— RUGS

::

When thinking about putting up tl e 
stove for the Winter, what about that nev 
Rug to go down before the stove is put up

— Two weeks ago there was a 10 per cenf 
advance in price of Rugs, and we have ad
vice th*rit another advance will be made 
next Monday.

We have just received a shipment of 
Rugs purchased before the first advance, 
and these Rugs, as well as our complete 
line, are priced right without these ad
vances. Why not take advantage of the 
prices and buy that rug while you can get 
it at the old price? Î et us show them to 
you.

Bailey School of Music
NOW IN SESSION

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Furniture, Stoves, Queensware, Floor Cov

erings, and all House Furnishings.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

S end Door West of Slaton State Rank

Mias Bailey, certificate holder of 
Cincinnati Conservatory o f Music. 
*p«cialixe*s in Msson Method for P i
ano, Sevick Method for VToltn. Pu 
pi la in both accepted. Studio* nt-ai 
echool buildn g>»

Fish and -
-  Slaton no* has a Fish and Oyster 
Market and you can get them < very 
day in the « rok. We sl*o carry s 
romph I f  line of lunch mi ale and 
dr* sard chickens.

YOl MS FOR QUALITY

f  Clearing, Pressing and Dyeing is my 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Suits 
made to order. Call 124 and we will call 
for your clothes. Located first door north 
of Plains Furniture Co.

M ason & K ercheva l
Next D«*©r to Bean's Grocery

W. T. HILL’S TAILOR SHOP I
Shaton, TexasPhone 124



COTTON RECEIPTS.

l  ullun receipt* at the four gin* 
up tu S o'clock Thursday e\filing 
• ere 4.200 h«lt‘N, The highest 
price paid Ihu week * ax $2.1.50 
per cwt. for lint cotton, and $42 
per ton for seed. Can you beat 
that market anywhere? Hr mg 
your cotton to Slaton if you waut 
it ginned promptly and get the 
top price tor your productw.

Real Estate Activities 
Reported by Dealers

By II. G. Rowley: 160 acre* of Bob
Gtutin to L. H. Cowell; 185 acres of 
J. M. Savage to H. A. Workman; 320 
arris of J. II. McCollum to Pete Max 
hp; 145 aert a of K. Holt to G. A 
Guthrie; L. F. Vaughn residence to J. 
N. Kloyd; J. W. Short rtftidrnce to 1. 
/. llo a aid; H. A Workman residence 
t o M |  
dr

to
U el

build 6-room residence; lot in original 
townsite to C. L  Gangues, who will 
build 5-room residence; Howard resi
dence to James Scott.

By C. C. Hoffman Two lots on 4th 
avenue to H. L. Carruth, who will 
build 5-room residence; 2 lots on Mur
ray street to A. T. Sites, who Is 
building residence; 2 lots on fith ave 
rue to W. K. I ham, who will build 
4-r..<nn house; 4 lots on 4th avenue 
to Nkk Gentry; 4 lots on Nth avenue 
to James Scott.

NOTICE TO THE P I  BUC.

Church of Christ
Service* for Sunday

“ Where a welcome wu>ta you.”
Sunday, October 2lHh
Bible study 10 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11:45 a. in.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
This is not regular preaching day, 

being the fifth Sunday, but we have 
arranged to be here and you are cor* 
dially invited to be with us in both 
services.

J. W. M cK INNEY, Minister.

To get rid of worms in children give 
them White’s Cream Vermifuge. The 
little sufferer improve* at once and 
soon becomes healthy, actie and ro
bust Price 35c. Sold by Slaton Drug

Personal Mention.

J. M S>a-«ge; A. A. Crow- rest-
ice to M Ci. Leverett.
fty M. A. Ptmber: VS he less house
P. F. Batrkia; O. A. Graves resi-
ico to w . W. V\ hee Its; lot in South
k to Mr» Ola Sanders, who will

Attention, Odd Fellows
The supper to have been held by 

the Odd Fellows for Saturday night 
has been postponed indefinitely.

COMMITTEE.

KOI \l ARCH M ASONS.

fa iled  Convocation of Royal Arch 
Masons tonight (F riday) at 6 p. m. 
for work in the Marked, Past, and 
Royal Arch degrees. Refreshment*. 

W. H. M cK IRAH AN , Secy.
J NO. P. HARDESTY. H. P

To remove bilious impurities in the 
system and be made internally clean
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
and laxative properties o f Herbine. It 
acta quickly and thoroughly. Price 
60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Georg 
in thi

George, Sr., went to Dalla 
Sunday to be with Mr;

who underwent an operatioi 
city Tuesday. Late report
■r> full* ate tht: Mr* Georir

•K

vld harness N 
W H ITAK E R

■ upplics at Teague'i

C. ti. Roe o f Elixabethton, Tenn , 
i« here on a visit to his uncle, R L. 
Haikleroad and family.

The Parent Teachers Association of 
Woodrow Wilson ward school w'lll 

i hold an Apron Sale Nov. 17 and 18 
Dr. W. L. Iluckahay left Tuesday 

for \\ aco to attend a meeting of the 
i State Medical Association.

I f  it is stoves you need 1 have them. 
Elrod’s Second Hand Store, phone 

[205.
Ralph BliAnborg is just up from a 

siege of dengne fever, contracted 
while on a v iiit to Dallas.

tio to J. W. Elrod's second hand 
store for stoves. He has them. Tel
ephone 205.

K. A. DeLong has doubled the space 
in his store, added new fixtures and 
refinished the building, which adds 

' much to the attractiveness of his
place.

The Methodist ladies will give a 
huxaar, cake and candy sale on Nov. 
30 and Dec. 1st. Watch for further 
annnouncement.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Marriott have 
i returned from a visit to Shreveport, 
La., where they attended the bedside 
of Mrs. Marriott’s mother, who was 
much improved when they left.

NOTICE: 1 have plenty of stoves
now to supply your needs and can 
sell them worth the money.— Elrod's 
Second Hand Furniture Store, phone 
205.

Mra. B. M. Holland and children 
have gone to Waco for a visit to Mrs. 
Holland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man- |
aiag.

In all malarial countries the popu- I 
lar remedy is Herbine. People find it | 
a good medicine for purifying the sys- .
tern and warding otf the disease. Price 
COc. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

J. R. McAtce has returned from an I
1 extended visit to Richland Springs, 
where he wus looking after business ,

, interests.
A clear colorless liquid that will 

heal wounds, cuts, sores and galls is
the latest and hist production o f med* | 

. u al science. Ask for Liuuid Dorosone, i 
> it is a marvel in fiesh-nealing rente 
.tiles. Price .'10c. 60c and $1.20 Sold 
■ by Slaton Drug Co.

BUSINESS IS S E N S IT IV E -
—Goes where is invited; stays 
where it is well treated. in
vite yours.

LANHAMS CASH GROCERY
Texas Avenue Slaton, T*J

FRESH GROCERIES, GOOD M EATS

—- Yesterday's eggs and last 
week's butter are always on 
hand for you in our store. 
These necessities come to us 
direct from the farmers. No
where else in town can you 
secure better groceries and 
meats for your table any 
lower than our cash prices. 
Give us a trial with your 
next order. Just step to the 
phone, call 4.1, and we will 
be there in a hurry with 
your order.

CITY  M ARK ET & GROCERY
1*. O. HEFNER, Proprietor Phone 43, Slaton, Texa
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Two Big Sale Days-Saturday and Monday Only v
❖
❖
< .

I (M l

-  For two days only we are making the lowest prices on Ladies £
Silk and Wool dresses that have been made since the war. No £ 
“m a rk -u p sn o  old goods. Every dress in our house at a great X 
bargain. Many other specials for these two days. X

- -Specials on Ladies and Misses’ coals, Men sand Boys' cloth- X 
ing. See our line of Billiken Shoes. In fact we have shoes **♦
for everyone. X

—Special prices on ladies’ coat suits and skirts. Vie want to % 
say this without boasting: Our ladies’ r ea d y -to -w ea r  is all X
new f nil goods—none carried over from last year. X
rial -ices good for Saturday and Monday only. , %

♦
❖ !

❖
❖
V
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❖
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I AD1ES' A LL  W O OL TRICOTINE  
AND  POIRET T W ILL  DRESSES

LAD .S’ SILK DRESSES OLD HI PRICES KNOCKED O U T

Were $32.50, now 
Were $33 50, now ..

$23.50
$24.00

Were $45,.50, now _ __ $36.50 were $3 1.2.5, now _ $22.50
Were $2.1.85, now _____ $23.50 were $26.85, now . $18.75
Were $22..50, now _____ $16.00 were $2 1.85. now _ $18.50
Were O *h4 4.50, now _____ $15.00
Were $17..50, now ____ $13.50 Style-Plus Suits and Overcoats
Were $15.,50, now ........ $12.50 fo r men and young men. NufT said.
Were $13 50, now _____ $10.00 Pi•ices $24.5*\ $30, 32.50, and $35.

We have just gotten in quite a few 
numbers of ladies/ misses’ and chil
dren’s coats. These are very reason
able in price and good jn quality.

GATES P. C. CO., INC.
North Side Square Slaton

ii —Ladies and Misses Hats: One lot of Sport 
f  :j Hats worth $3.00,$ 3.50and $4.00, Special for

£ j; Saturday and M onday.......................... S 1.9S
% i: —My shop is full o f the newest Fall Hats for
%

Ladies and Misses, and at prices very reason
able, where you find style and quality. Visit 
my shop before you buy, and save money.

— L E E  N E W S O M
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We have the 
G R O C E R I E S  y o u  need 

Quick Service.

— Our cuNtonuTH know they cun Mend their orders to our store and 
have them receive the same rareful attention as if they came 
theiUHelveM. We have the confidence of our customera. Our aim is 
to carry only the freshest up-to-date Groceries on the market; to 
dive courteous atttention to every one and to sell for honest prices. 
Itrinit in your order today. We please Particular People.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
(Successor to Dykes Grocery to .)

Geo. Ilerkstresaer Phone 7 J. I*. Edmonton

:: H. G ROWLEY
General Insurance and Real Estate

O fle t first door north Owens & Itiisaell Jewelry Store.

Have ftfi.'iO worth good Vendor l ien notes to trade for Slaton 
property.
— Have several buyers for places. List your places or lots 
with me.
__Let me figure with you on your neat Fire Insurance policy.

I AM  HERE TO STAY  AND  W AN T  
YOUR BUSINESS.

t i  • • • t> tItfr-TMVr^ *

T i m e  F l i e s !
__Chriatmas is just around the corner, whether we wish to admit
it or not. Gift selection now is much better thau late Desoanher 
if you will take advantage of it.

— Complete stocks and a wide selection may be had now so why 
delay a choice? A watch for dad or oue of the boys. A toilet 
set for mother or sis. Take it home or we will put it away for 
you for later delivery.

— And it will help you equalize your spending over ninny weeks 
instead of last moment purse* stretching. Many new designs in 
Jewelry, hand painted china and hory goods await you here.

O W E N S  & R U S S E I .I .
Jeweler® and Optometrist® Slaton

NEW STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R IN G

W I N D M I L L S

Hyutt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self l  ightening Wheel

SELF OILING------LIGHT RUNNING------NOISELESS
H yatt Equ ipped  W in d m il ls  N eve r Squeak N o r  H in d

Standardize on the Standard
IT  BRINGS W ATER  EVERY T1MI TM i W H fil l  TU R N v  A!! ’ ND 

M a d e  in A l l  Size
V ft., 10 ft.. 12 ft.. 14 It.. lft ft.. 18 tt , 20 ft., 22S  f t

PC R SA I *. P Y

B .C . M O R G A N
Plumbing and ttindmilh I’howe Wt. Slaton, Tetas

IIKJf KFORD OFFICERS GET
MEN AND  HOOTCII CARS

Hereford liraud: What was un
doubtedly the cleverest schniie for 
•dipping contraband booze past the 
officer* yet unearthed in thia coun
try came to audden grief Thursday 
night when Special Policeman Omer 
Baker arrested three men and con
fiscated h Ituick Six und n Ford ra
cer. When the Iluick wus examined 
it was found to be honey-combed with 
copper tanks full o f "good old rye,”  
probably brought aero from Old 
Mexico and destined foi some distrib
uting point farther north. The tanks 
are of different sizes and irregular 
in shape, but the consensus o f all fig 
uring on their contents places the 
amount o f poison they contain ut J.VJ 
gallons.

The ear was a meoca for the cu
rious all day Friday. The backs of 
both seats had been hollowed out and 
fitted with zinc linings in which the 
copper tanka slipped. Clever slits in 
the upholstering under tho folds of 
the leather had been made invisible 
unless you knew how to fipd them. 
An inquisitive finger pushed through 
one o f these slits would meet a nut 
w hich closed an opening into a copper 
tank. There were also cocks under 
the car for draining some of the 
tanks. Under each seat a huge cop
per lank was filled to the brim, and 
another was bolted to the running 
board, cleverly canoufiaged ao as to 
hide it areal character. Seven copper 
tanks in all were taken from the car.

The three were locked up in the 
county jail, after which Mr. Baker 
stored the cars and liquid refresh
ments in safe places.

C HRISTM AS CARDS

Our supply o f new Chriatnins ranis 
has arrived. Before you place an or
der for high grade cards, at least give 
us u chance to quote you a price. We 
have bougt heavily of the best line 
to he had and want your business.

THE SLAT0N1TE. JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

— No matter what you need iit tools or hardware come to our 
store for it. We keep abreast «ith  the times and have all the lat
est accepted ideas In modern things for irchanies. You ran de
pend upon the things you buy from us. I hey keep their edge and 
we know will give absolute satisfaction. Our BRICKS ARE FAIR  
AND SQUARE.

A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardware Wear# Phone 55 I

Household 
Hardware  

for F a r m  and
Home.

THE DUPLEX  
CHAIR

A DOUBLE AR TIC LE  IN A 
SINGLE SPACE

A SINGLE PRICK AND A 
DC)l RLE V A L t E

— You are invited to come to our dem
onstration room to see the most 
unique piece of furniture ever de
signed. Made of quarter-sawed oak. 
Learn how you ran secure one of 
these chairs absolutely free by trad
ing with home merchants, whose ads 
appear below. Demonstratino Room

Upstair® Shopbell Bldg.

SLATON DRUG CO.
Where Kwality Kount#

The Slaton Slatonite 
Your Home Paper

OWENS & RUSSELL
Jeweler# and Optometrists

—Watches, Diamonds and High 
Grade Jewelry. Gifts that last.

M. D. JONES, Dry Goods
The House of Quality and Price

Special Prices made on your 
Winter bill of Dry Goods.

Slaton Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

When a pipe breaks send for us. 
Our repairing is done the right 
way.

THE DUPLEX 
CHAIR

A DOUBLE ARTIC LE IN V 
SINGLE SPAC E

A SINGLE PRICE \ND \ 
IHH lll.E  VAI.1 F.

Smith Coal & Gtain Co.
Best Commercial Coal. All 

kinds of feed and hay, the best 
quality, best price. Nutf sed.

TEXAS GROCERY CO.
Texas Ave. Phone 7

Where Your Money 1 alk®
— — - — — —  ■ ■■

McWilliams Service Station
Gas, Grease, Oils. Free Air and 

Water. Ladies’ Rest Room.

Slaton Tire & Supply Co.
Courtesy, Service, Quality

i i  n t n  W A L T M  M U T E
Federal Tires, Tube*. (2a* and Oil*. Gould B«t- 

teriee. Vulcanizing. Starter and Generator, Battery 
Work, Armature Winding Oui Specialty.
-  Free A ir Service Battery Witter and Tnding 
Free. Noith End Picture Show Bldg. Phone 91L

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

Tho House of a Square Deal

Remember the Merchants who give you good values and save you money.
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A Home is as Sound 
as the Lumber in it-

-Every so often we hear a man saying: 
“ Well, they don’t build the houses they 
used to. That Bill Jones house over there 
hasn’t been up but seven years. Look at it. 
It isn’t near the house this one is, even if it 
is thirty years old.”

-Take the old house apart. What made 
it durable? Why, two important features. 
Dependable materials, good construction. 
That’s the secret of many a frame house 
that has weathered the years, outlasting 
more modern dwellings built of less de
pendable lumber and poor construction.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. K. ( a lia *ay . Manager l*honr 15, Slaton. Texas

? KEEP THE HOME PLEASANT

AS FAR BACK AS WE CAN CO IN HISTORY WE READ 
ABOUT MUSIC. AS LONG AS THERE HAS BEEN A HOME 
THERE HAS BEEN MUSH M USI< IN III E HOME IS A T IE  
TH A T  W IL L  HIND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FA M ILY  TO
GETHER LET ME TE LL  YOU ABOUT MY EASY TAY  PLAN

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texa:

> ♦ ♦ » • » > » » » »  t I »  <

SM ALL ACREAGE TRACTS

We have reduced the prices on all of 
the blocks north and east of Dickens 
street, which we can sell on the following
terms: $100.00 cash, balance in three
equal yearly payments; notes drawing S 
per cent interest.

We will take pleasure in showing these 
blocks to vou, if interested.

R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY
K. J. Murray J. T. Overbv

The Drug Store that always attends to 
your wants quickly and reliably. Where 
your patronage is appreciated and a de
sire to be of actual assistance to you is ex
hibited.

VISIT OUR FO UNTAIN .

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
J. V. IJollinf **  <*vth. Urnpr KIm m  92. HlalM. T a iu

F o s te rs  W eekly  
W eather Bulletin

Washington, Oct. 25.— A vary im
portant feature of cropweather is the 
severity o f the storms. I class that 
feature as moderate, severe and very 
severe. The latter includes danger
ous storms. I am making good on 
these Crpoweather forecasts are the 
very best kind for all purposes; they 
cover everything that is useful; they 
are long in advance, called long 
range; all other forecasts are only a 
few days in advance and are called 
short range. The former are scien I 
tific, based on well-known causes and j 
mathematically calculated. A ll the 
short range forecasts Mre mere guess- I 
es, not a matematieai calculation in ' 
them. The authors o f short rang* 
guessing, knowing what the weather , 
is in all parts of the continent today, 
guess what it will be tomorrow. Offi
cial science calls it empirical fore
casting. These two systems have their j 
separate spheres, each is useful, | 
neither competes nor interferes with | 
the other; readers take their choice; 
there is room for improvements in 
both; the long range covers both, 
the short range does not.

The last storms of October center I 
on 27, in the middle northwest, class- I 
ed as severe; next will be moderate 
and center on Nov. 13. That has the I 
appearance o f two weeks shortage of 
precipitation and warmer than usual, 
covering first half o f November. Lo- 
eal forecasts follow:

S«*c I. North o f 47, between 1*0 ! 
and Rockies’ crest; highest tempera- I 
Hires Nov. 3 and 9; lowest 6; average ' 
warmer than usual; moderate storms; I 
not much precipitation.

S«-c 2. North o f 47, east of IK); 
lowest temperatures 1 and 5, highest 
4 and 9; average warmer than usual; 
moderate storms; no tmuch precipi- I 
tat ion.

See. .1. Between 39 and 47 and 1**- 
tween '.HI and Rockies' crest; lowest I 
temperatures 1 and t); highest 4 and i 
9; average normal; moderate storms, 
not much precipitation.

Sec. I. East of 90, between lati
tudes .19 and 4 7; highest temperatures I 
2 and 6; lowest 4 and K; average, nor- I 
mal; moderate storms; normal pre
cipitation.

Sec. 5, Slaton territory. South of j 
39, between and 90 and Rockies’ crest; j 
lowest temperatures 2 and 10; highest | 
7; average, cooler than usual; mod
erate storms; normal ram.

Sec. 6. South of 39. east of 90; i 
highc* ttemp* raturcs 1 and 9; low est 
•1; average, near normal; moderate I 
storms and rain.

North of l.i 1 2. west «>t 
Rockies’ crest; highest temperatures 
1 and 7; lowest 4 and 10; average, ! 

■ lower than usual; moderate storm.- 
and precipitation.

Sec. H. South o f 43 1-2 to Mexican | 
| line, west o f Rockies’ crest; highest

C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E !
— 1 have enjoyed a big business during this Fall and find all of
my customers highly pleased with their Millinery. I have a few 
hats left that I ant selling below their arluml rout. You will be 
well paid to call and inspect them.
-H IG H  GLASS, REASO NAB LY I’KICK.D SEW ING.

M R S . O L A  S A N D E R S
First door W ik I ( Kristian Church Slaton, Texas

NO BETTER TIM E TO BU ILD —
Building materials are cheaper today 

than they will be a few months hence 
is our opinion. Let us help you solve your 
building problems.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 154 SLATO N. TRX A8

ARE YOU PREPARED
“Financially" to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARE P A Y IN G  TH E  SUPREM E PE N A LTY  
D A ILY  IF YOU ARK NOT READY BETTER GET TH A T  
L IF E  INSURANCE TOD AY.

W. E. OL I VE
FARM LOANS AND  INSURANCE SLATON, TEXAS
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SHOOTING kFFR.VY ON
I t HIJOGk STREETS LAST

h R ID A5 AFTERNOON

Lubt 
Ralls, 
Lubhor 
foot in

** k, Ot 
hut at 
k. was 
a frat-

24. —J.

Friday evening. 
F. A. Saunders 
dered to offiot i 
thorn a small in 

It ia alleged

W. Davis o 
lie time n resident ol 
hot through the righi 
< «>n Mam street her» 
at about seven-thirty 
a local rnan, surren 

s, turning over tt 
vtol which was used.

- ----„ .. .hat Davis went to th'
<tore where Saunders is employed. or 
Saturday week, and attempted to gi 
Saunders a whipping, but his plan 
were interfered with, and the Frida, 
evening affair was a direct outgrowth 
of the trouble. It is alleged that 
Saunders was followed from near the 
store by Davis, who caught him at 
Martin’s Bakery, and the fight was 
started

Saunders was hit twice and knuck
l’d down, then he started shooting to 
keep Davis sway from him. Four 
shots were fired, with one entering 
the foot, doing slight damage.

Saunders made bond, awaiting 
action o f the grand jury. Gause „  
the trouble has not bene made publu

ive
ns

1 ne Wedding
Gift
N o t h in g  c o u l d  
make e better or 
m ore acceptab le  
w e d d in g  present 
than a

th«>
of

O L E ’
SANITAfl

DOWN DRAFT RANGE

f ^ O L E ’ C
SANITARY O

The Enterprise exchange table was 
graced by a copy of the Slaton, Texas, 
Slatonite a five column eight-page 
paper. The paper shows Vol. 11, No. 
M. and Is filled full o f local news and 
is a splendid booster for Slaton. The 
I aper contains 21 columns of home 
advertisements. That ia the kind of 
suppport to give a home paper, then 
it can boost Every business man In 
Walton should see a copy o f this pa ■ 
per and take a look at it and learn 
how to boost their own business and 1 
thereby boost ths town That kind of 
progress would rive  some of them 
near! failure.— Walton find ) Enter- ! 
prise.

Beautiful in design. A ll nickel parti are smooth as glass.
A  large room;? o^en. And a convenient Warming closet.
FurrujKed in Flue or gray enamel or plain black finish.

N otlu n g  could be easier than cooking or baking with tKis 
range. It is tbe Brides Choice. W e invite c^er^one to our 
store to inspect this remarkable fuel-saving specialty). Savesone- 
•Kml to one half tbe fuel bill With its Hot Blast Combustion.

SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC.
H ouse Furnishings Ph one 49, Slaton

V
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JACOBS OREGON CITY WOOLENS
Pure Virgin Wool, Woven Where the Wool it Grown. Overcoat*, Trou*er*,

Blankets, Flannel Shirts, Ixninging Robes.

W ILL  BE FOUND IN SLATON, A T

0. Z BALL, THE TAILOR
GIVES YO U  Q U A L IT Y  W IT H O U T  

E X TR AVAG ANC E .

You may pay so little for clothes that 
they’re really expensive; and you can pay 
so much that they’re extravagant.

There’s a middle ground, and we’ve 
found it when we sell the better goods fo»’ 
less money. That’s the reason for our 
slogan, “ Pay Less and Dress Better.”

Phone 1(> for nuick results in Cleaning 
and Pressing. We appreciate your trade

Slat’s Diary
Friday: I am afrade pa is a going 

to loose his job and get out o f wirk. 
He was writeing about a lady witch 
di«d wile liveing out in the country A 
I gess he got it mixed up with another 
storey, for at the bdttom of the peace 
he sed— the loss was fully covered by 
insurance. The boss found it out in 
time to keep it out of the paper.
Witch was lucky for pa,

Saturday: Ted had a berth day
party down to his house tonite. Red

Saturday: Ted had a berth daj

To Be Worthy of Your 

Confidence is a Matter o f 

Deep Interest With Us.

—We appreciate that a bank’s success is 
largely due to its willingness to serve its 
customers well, in addition to safeguard
ing their funds. The realization of this 
duty to our customers has given us the 
reputation for service which we enjoy. 
All of the benefits of this service are yours 
if you bank here.

| — W E ARE YO UR FRIENDS HERE

TH E S L A T O H  S T A T E  B A N K
Active Officer*

R. J. M URRAY, President 
C. C. HOFFM AN, Vice Pres

W. E OLIVE. Cashier 
( AHI. GEORGE, Aaat. Cashier

Director*
R J. M URRAY. President 

C. C. Hoffman A. C. ltcnton
W. E Olive W E Smart

Smith was there and him Si me is 
Deadly Enemy*. So I *ed to him. 
One of us hus got to go. 1 o f us did. 
I hope they are haveing a rotten time 
at the party.

Sunday: My eye looked bad so 1
jiliddcnt go to Sunday skool. It was a 
Dutiful day. The sun .shined and the 
roads wns so good so are little famly 
went for a trip in the ford. We past 
the skool house where pa went to 
skool when he was a Innocent lad. It 
brot barks a lots o f fond mcmrya to 
P* and he sed that there skool turned 
out sum o f the h"st m< n in the united 
States. Ma con filed to me that it 
turned him out witch was why he 
never graduated out o f it.

Monday: Jane gut r« al insulting
with me today. 1 was telling her 
about are famly tree and how proud 
we was o f it. Ami she s«>d What part 
of the tree are you? You must be 
*!»• »»r>- Hut just wait. It is a long 
worm that has no turning.

Tuesday: Pa must o f done sum
, thing awful today. He brot home 
sum tloui* for ma. then he tuk her to 
the pitcher show and set in twenty 8 
rents seats. It was all I cud do to 
help frum lading, because men under* 
stands each another. In occasions like 

t them.
Wednesday: 1 thot June was a try 

mg to make up with me today. 1 
held her whistle so I goes up to her 
and ust her was she a looking for me. 
She sed I was looking for a gentle
man but you will do. 1 want sum 1 
to tlx my roller Skute. Hut the skate 
diddent get tlxcd As fur as 1 wus 
concerned. *

Thursday: I was absence frum
skule this morning Si 1 tuk a xcuse 
at noon when 1 went back. Teechcr 
ust me if my ma wrote it or my pa. 
1 sed ma of coarse. 1 woodvnt want 
to use none of pa’s xcuses because he 
never gets by with them. A specially 
with mu.

A T  W IL S E L M A  T H E A T R E
i J. D Custer, Manager

“H A T E ,” Starring A lice  Lake 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 30 and 31.
A  Drama of New York ’s Gaming Tables
Alice Lake says Flapper problem is one 
of fashion. Defies the long skirt style for 
women.

Don’t fail to see this wonderful picture 
Monday and Tuesday Nights.

Safe Expert Locate* in Hlaton.

Jack Hums has located in Slaton, 
lit; is a safe expert, also gunsmith, 
makes keys, repairs typewriters, add 
ing machines, cash registers, shot
guns, winchesters, automatics, Vie- 
trolus and Hensons, and small electric 
motors. Mirrors are als oresilvered. 
Your attention is direcetd to hui an
nouncement elsewhere in this paper.

LANE & RATLIFF
Attorneys at Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collection« 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg
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—Every rich man will tell you that 
he began by putting his earnings in 
the bank. Our bank is al your service
— The story of all great fortunes is about 
the same; someone began by banking the 
first dollar and he kept it up and prosper
ed. There are just as many opportunities 
today; in fact there are more, but you can 
not grasp them until you have the money.

Start a bank account with us. One dol
lar will do it, and each pay day put in all 
you can spare. It won’t be long until you 
will be proud of your balance.

Wc Will Welcome You

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Officer*

J H BREWER. President 
W C WRIGHT. Cashier

R M ELLIS. JR . A s *. O M s r  
DOROTHY LEVEY. Bookkeeper

J H Brewer 
W a  Wright

Director*

H W Ragsdale

C. P Anderson
S. H Adams
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